TWS BT480 Urban wireless earphones
SKU: TEEARBT480TWS

Stereo earphones with a 500 mAh charging base, voice control, Bluetooth V 5.0, multifunctional
buttons for music and calls, colour: white
Stereo earphones with a 500 mAh charging base, voice control, Bluetooth V 5.0, multifunctional
buttons for music and calls, colour: black
CUSTOMISED
The TWS BT480 Urban wireless earphones are the ideal solution for you, if you want an accessory which is rich in style and satisfies all
your demands. Make calls, listen to music and activate voice control with a simple touch. You can carry it around with you in the
charging base.
TECHNOLOGY AT YOUR SERVICE
Essential accessories for you, if you are often moving around town; these earphones have multi-functional buttons for managing music
and calls. Indeed, you can repeat or pause song tracks, take or refuse calls or call back the most recent number. The Urban BT480
earphones also feature voice control: just hold down one of the two multifunctional buttons for a few seconds to activate Siri or Google
Assistant.
IMMEDIATE USE
The Urban earphones are TWS (True Wireless Stereo): once they have been removed from the charging base, they switch on and
automatically connect up to one another without cables. To connect to your smartphone, you just need to go into the Bluetooth settings for
your device and select the "SBS BT480 URBAN” voice. All that's left to do is to put them in and be astounded by how light they are - it's as
if they weren't there.
THE ESSENTIAL BASE
The base, which comes as part of the package, functions as a convenient and compact case and a precious battery-charger for the
earphones. The USB Micro cable, which comes along with the package, allows you to supply the base with power: when fully charged it
will allow you to charge the Urban BT480 up to four times over.
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FEATURES:
Bluetooth V5.0
500 mAh charging base included
Stereo
Integrated microphone
Multifunction buttons for music, calls and voice control
Usage time: 3.5 hours
Call time: 2.5 hours
Charging time: 1 hour
USB-Micro USB charging cable included
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TWS BT480 Urban wireless earphones
SKU: TEEARBT480TWS

Details
EAN: 8018417292651
Buttons: Multifunction
Audio sound (mono/stereo): Stereo
Speaker impedence: 16 Ohm Typ
Microphone: Integrated
Battery: 45 mAh
Call time: 2.5 hours
Standby time: 10 days
Number of connections: 1
Listening to music: 3.5 hours
Sensitivity: 120 dB
Frequency range: 20 Hz - 20 KHz
Recharging time: 1 hour
Charging base capacity: 500 mAh

Inner:
Amount Inner: 1

Master:
Amount Master: 1
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